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Those ivhetighi with dog must use
d.fi play. Jfo. Journal.

When we first took charge of the Ed-

itorial department of the Banner, we
promised that our columns should never
be stained" by the admission ol any arti-

cle of a lw or personal nature.
ever much we may desire to meet the
Journal upon it own ground, and to
fight it with its own weapons, we must
refrain, for the reason that we are stop-

ped by our own promise and further be-

cause the arrows shot by that canine
concern, and winged with all the force
which they could give them, have fallen
li armless at our feet; and lastly because
we cannot forget, as men that we owe a
certain tu.m.r.t of respect to the society
in which we live, and that the favorite
game of the Journal and played so skil- -,

fully called "dogs play," is beneath us:
that men should secretly engage in that

me is common but that men should a

o far lose all respect for the public and
themselves as to come out bold and op-

enly and proclaim it to be their inten-
tion to act the dog, is beyond compre-
hension unless imbecility now, as she
has before, pleads for them with all her
tongues. We have never desired to em-

broil ourselves in a personal controver-
sy w ilh the conductors of the Journal,
we bstai. e Uio a a d ft ce f Tr. Wtl-bur- n

until forbearance ceased to be
virtue, and when we did attempt to de-- t

fend him in a calm and dignified man-

ner as we thought this issue is forced
upon us; we shall not shrink from a
bold and manly maintainance of our po-

sition. We shall battle as well as we
now how avoiding every thing like

plsy" and if an arrow should hap-

pen, accidentally upon an exposed or
vulnerable part let them blame their
own rash folly ia provoking it.

We are good naturad to a fault pro-

verbial for our evenness of temper but
jet this aareniiy of disposition cannot
protect the man w ho grinds our toes
with the heal of his boots, from a blow.
It it a principle early instilled into our
mind by education, it is a doctrine born
with us, and which has followed us
through life, that there was no wrong
for which there was not speedy ven-tfr.- ee

n insinuations made against ua
that we could not repel with utter con-

tempt. We shall repel these base
in a spirit of dignified can-

dour, cnee we djre hope that they may

never again be reiterated, if they are
they mav pats for their worth "as the
wind unto the reck."

Our cotemporaries not content vrilh

pouring the vis's o 1h;"r wra'.h upoi. Dr.
elborn, and attributing to him the

worst of motives, foiled & disappoint-
ed in their desire 4o hunt him down.
They turn (because we 1iave had the
hardihood to defend Dr. Welborn) and
thus ipraks of ourselves. "Such shuffl-

ing and evasion might be expected from
those who were "softs" before the Au-

gust election, and who now pretend
there is no tuch party, in order to be
restored to the arms of love and embrac-
ed again in the fold cf democracy. But
we iranlly acknowledge, that we had
net expected such conduct from the edi

tor of the Banner. Do they think thus
to fulfil the bargain into which they
have entered? If to they certainly do

-- net give the people of tke democialio

jrty credit for half the honesty and

they possess. "
If the editors of the Journal in say-

ing that we were both "soft." before the
august election, ment honestly to tell the
truth, then we must inform them that
they have failed in so doing.

The resident editor, and the writer of

this article, (and we wish no more silly

blunders upoa this hear1,) was a

soft previous to die August election, vo-

ted the soft ticket, is not ashamed of it;
and hereby authorizes the editor of the
Jurnal to tell it in every place, if it be

any source of happiness to them. The
other editor we are informed the Hard
ticket, and has ever been a firm and

consistent Democrat irrespective of hard
or toft. This rt a full history of the
whole transaction which could only be-oo-

sarious by sly insinuations of the
Journal.

If they mean to say or mere tn insin
uate that we have been guided by any- -

other thin the purest motives since we
took charge of the Banner it at once be-

comes a serious matter, although their
lsngua e might well tear that construe
tion; yet we are unwilling, to to Con

true it: mail vr btter urtd-rsta- nd the

'P0? Wb they occupy We can
' omv. sav f hi. tuMM. .. :n .11 .u.UI an mc
prounrl in thi. i,. -- r ??'. J"'"uhus insinuated against our political hon-- ,
esty, we hurl back the charge upon
tnera and ay that in their foul throats
they have lied. In political as well as
Dritai lifV: will j

I

, , ..... mu iiuiici aim. WISH. Js 10 Ills eilgiunuy wo ims
irreproachable character, or none at all.; er been ol the impression that a suspen-B- ut

we shall not enter in a vindication of 8ion of the functions of a clergymen for
our motives until we know them assail-- 1 the time being will render one eligible
ea. We proclaim our creed now as be- - t ine convention. Will some of our
fore, thoroughly. If Hard friends lei us hear their opinions about
or Soft means a stcra unbending opposi- - this mattei.
tion to every thing that claims affinity j In regard to a ccunty Convention we
with whiggary; if they mean a deadly think there is but little necessity for it,
hostility imbibed it: our and which unless too many candidates announce

"grown with ourgrowth, & strcngN themselves when it may become neces-hen- ed

with our strength," to every prin-- ; sary to hold a convention or a county
tiple ol Federalism, then we are eitner, meeting to unite uj?uu the strongest mat-Har- d

or Soft; and in the language of These arc but our humble opinions
Duncan, we pronounce any man who which wc in the saue spirit submit, to

dares to apply either of those epithets 'he public for ;Vir consult ration. "t

tout without attaching the foregoing ' Wi'l ?omc o 5 ur mends let us ht-a-

meaning to them, a reckless liar and' from thorn in r.t i 1 in this matter.
base calumniator.

i ae nounata and f lutters.
Oh, ho! "the blood will follow whence

ne Knne is driven." (see how ihe!ling tlpon ,,! My ih.oh the pres,.
Jaurual flounces; and from his lofty j whether I will become a rv

behold his discomfiture. He c.it the ensuir.u' State Co.ne . i .
cries lustily that the editors of the Ban-

ner are disposed to make a personal mat-
ter of a grave public question. We are

to hear the Journal put tip
that pitiful cry, while the proofs to the
Contrary stare him in the face. Sir
who divested himself of the courtesy an.!'
the dignity of gentleman? Who tppiies
the fir.t epithet? Who uttered the first
snear? Who first stepped out of hi.
way to impugn the motives 1 asperse
the name and character of others.? Who.
but the veritable editor of the Journal?
And now, that the lash is applied to your
own back.you squall out a personal mat-

ter. The blows are too "hard." The
editor Itinerant became alarmed for the
condition of the Banner, and came up
here to regulate the concern to deal
oat "stronger apJ Aurder" blow t. Sir,
you are mistaken the blows of which
you complain so pitifully were dealt not
by the itinerant but by the resident tiitor,
and if he alone can make you squall so,
what under the sun will you do when he
and the "Itinerant" both got hold of you?
Why, "your hide won't hold shucks."
Your attack upon the Itinerant, as you
style hia, wat unprovoked, uncalled
for, discourteous and ungentlemanly.
TT f . ...
lie naa never applied an epithet, or
made an attack upon you, till you flun
the gantlet at his feet which he is com-

pelled to take up. He now endorses
every sentiment uttered by the Banner
concerning the Journal; and for it, holds

ntmseij personalty responstUe. If you
seek aperionai ayjicuity be is at your
tervice. You can have it to your hearts
content. The public controversy com

menced with you if you wish to con-

tinue it, we havs a few more "Aard"
blows in reserve.

The editor of the Journal stems to be

surprised at the "Aard" doctrines pro
by the "sofln itinerant editor

of the Banner. It by "softisni" he means

that we are fond of paper money, or
that we preferred the election of the in

dependent ticket for governor, and con

gressman, then he misrepresents us.
We are not enly opposed to a National
Bank, but opposed to ShinpZasters of ev

ery .description. We gave our support
togovernor Edwards, and the nomina

ted ticket generally because we wished
to see our party kept together. We
would do the same under similar circum
stances. The union of our party is our
most cherished wish. But if by "toft-ism- '"

he means that our devotion to prin-cip- os

it greater than our love for any
man, or set of men, then he
represents us Soft ism and Hardism, we
consider, clap-tra- p expression just in
tended to' catch such soft-hea- as the
editor of the Journal whether we are
hard or soft, Mr Journal, you will find

us of that material which you can not
mould to yovr puTjnses,

"One word in your ear Mr editor iin--
trant, stay at home until you ' can learn
to behave yourself." Mo. Journrl

Now Mr Journal if you intend that
for a threat, we must say that you act

the part of a dung-hi- ll conk most admi

rably. we were in Bowling
Green, you were as gentle as a dove
but as soon at we left, you flap your
wings, strut around and charge ui to

come no more upon your sod. But sir
if you intend it for advice, wt have only

to say. (
"Timeo Danaos et dona feren--

'

(r We give place to the following

Democratic

youth
has

surprised

mulgated

correctly

While

i - t - . l .
letter w men 13 lust such a letter "
wouM h8VC "peCled f:m Dr,T ir),..8

such sentiments might w ell enrinate
from a Democrat modest and self-sa- c-

rificing he is w illing to become the ser- -

vant of the people, provided itie their
..- - " u.... i

t Mo. Ap.il 23.1 1845.

1 r iiim ; In rhc Dci;ivrulic Ban- -

lit r of the I9lh i't. I e i ' "in'ruin- - j

cation ocr the isnatlr; 'A "l i ;" cal- - I

'
In answer to which, I have only lo .i),
that I am in the hands of my friends and

ready to serve my country to the best of

my utilities, in whatever ttalion I am

placed.
But there ara some doubts it my

,lmi j regard u, my eligibility, from

the fact that I am on ordained minister

of the gospel; such cannot be members

of the Legislature, whihthei) continue

exercite ihe utlice. If the same appl-c-

to the Convention, I should respectful!

ask what I should have to do i:i order

to be eligible. S.'.ouhl I forever cease

to speak to my fellow beings in refer
ence to their future destiny; or would 1

only be required to suspend, during the
f if elected. Should the first

U Toannnt rnhni: hilt if
the latter will be all sufficient, and my

feeble services are called form that, ae-- 1

partment by my friends and fellow citi- - j

tens, I maVt the sacrifci, and chasrfiilly

vield to their wishes. j
. .

Ido not look upon the ensuing can- -
'

vast as one of political strife and jargon;

but as one in w hich the citizens of our

beloved state should exercise their sober

senses with due discretion, hrving in

view higher objects than the mere grat-

ification of political ambition the ob- -

jeut of --inetidine their condition as

great political body.

I desire that you or some of your con- -

tributors would discuss through ine

iul?
3 J l ,

efforts.euccess may

What think of a county meeting

to ascertain the choice their candi-

date.
With due regard I liave the honor to

be yours JNO. H. HUGHES.

SALE OF THE MADISONIAN

Mr. John B. Jones hat disposed of

the Madisonian establishment to Jesse

E Dow, Esq.. door-keep- er of the late

Huuse of Representative, under whose

roi.lrol u v ii. ujiptfi i:i

Joneo intends Jevoii'ig his time t.i ii:er-carti-

pursuits in I'hihidelphia.

AS PHOUM? I'E.
Ttie Democrats i.l Davies have

held a meeting irreper- - ,

live of former t!in"ereire! of opinimi,
'to appoint delegate to a -

to select candidates for State

Convention. Nine delegates w ere ap- -

appointed, and the meeting adjourned
with every manifestation of union
harmony. the party in every por-

tion of the State follow praise
worthy example, and the Democratic

party will move on in time to come as

time passed, "conquering and to con

quer." If on the ciiilrary, a spirit of
proscription Tid intolerance is adopt-

ed if a spirit of faction and bitterness
it nursed and kept alive we in
reason look forward to nothing but a
continued series of defeats and calami-

ties. United, we are invincible as pa-
rtydivided, we fall an easy prey to our
enemies. Lt' c!i!l small voice of

reason prevail ox or tl.e din and clamor

of those who would divide distroy
the party to serve their own dish ones
views.

It is stated that a child was born
in Boston, a few days since, with
natural bustle upon its Back. "Good
hen vena, what a country

TEXAS.
ew inetm uniiiiciuiai

Bulletin, of the t5ih iiist., states that
our ch in ' l,e 1

Iit.,, j t .1 (.li .an in fi course
oe. . .i:e wo i ntn- - s is
Ueo. i iiis, ol cou i.iou.iU to

tumg to nothing.
'J In; built tin also expresses dauul

as ( ti.u course ol Piesitent Joues
ol Texas: i f iievesl.c it m throw ob
stacle ui li " "
thai 11 is prci' .t ..- is under

influent e Lc il.is us it may, we
leel coudubbt 'he 'lcxans will

mm to or.iry uf iheir will.
'1 he picayune ol the 15th says:

"Fiom the following letter it v ill

be seen tlmt ve h.id abundant rea-

son lor asscrtm us we have done
upon many occasions uereuiioie,
uiai ii. e iiingnsii government was
carryiug on an extensive intrigue m
ti!? Itepubliu, with the viw
to sap American inHwrice.iu thut
:f.iiiii:iy. it rtouii; appe.ni iruui our

Juvu-.'js- , wi'.icli a;e oi the must an- -

character, Uil i;:c lex.tu '

t.'-'- t oi tiij.eni been hv.c-n.n-g I..,
i:ie li.r.tery loi rcii miniater?, aud
'r.. t F.iliott and Mr, yaligny,

t ."ell Hit . . vc jioui. d Hie
i'ie iKiciii s ol

' i .' lie a i ui 0 me ciuiiit. i

i. n Ua- - people ul wid
Hits tnuii-- u ar name lo to on

. .t.;-- i ... in be ccn. v e iiiuch mis
Iui e . i' ;l ol U.u K public if the
iJicCci vc, i .ipi. iiiiu and iWr.

daliJhy logeinci can smother the
will I i lie iiaiimi. he

"Our letters jfive tne substance of
li i.evss tlmt e iiuve leccived

ti; his a: nvai. Greater uicii than
i. . .iu.;ui Jonts i.ave nut been able
10 i. least the tiun ol popular feeling
i.poii tin.-- ((Utstior.; ;ud wt ihull ex
, t ci t .i see 1... svxej t like a reed be-:.i- v

i:k if i.e pnsevi ies in
,. . .j:. Mif w i 1 exun pto- -

. . ' . ...tt . i ".in! oeiie.-'-s

.J V titnf;Ue'. A .ready b ve
tin- - itizt'tis "I 1 . x - taken t!ieaiaui),
nnd H.: '..'t.4 i iv 11.:. ; oiiit) cviiVtn-tion- s

lt presx ii e Uisinets lorwara
has b- en luVoral:t c !

When the is.i.i m r.iuH ... v.heth
erCapt. i.liiois a..u .lr. ..iignv oi
the llCf O. .!.. liej-ft- l IC Sli l.i
prevail in una iii;'itr.,, Hide

.
ii' ne a

, outsuon
js ass,uing t!;e aspect ot a Mrugie
for I.i'city it is ?o in Tact, wUvn

thi I ul'' ' lully lecntzeu i u.e
. -- :l. ......... ... l.- -comury, u pu.n-j- , .u i..

v.nts of r.reign ,nr.. ana
Iwno coliiiiue with lliem lo siepou

oi" the v...y."
lie following it an extract of a

U iter tivtn .Mu Kendall, one ol the
f diti-t- s ol" the iV.'iyi.ne, da.ed:

Hooion, Apt I 8: T.us tar in-

to tl.n inteio i h.tp e sie..mcd on
w!ii t ii.ipcil. ' eiit. anil
we mount t.U' i.ors:-.- I"' oJil Antu-.i- n

t.v un' ot W :l.inf?Lou. W .

, Cvci y tjun. ter th it the buf

v....;.... ... il.ni .n- - .hfirkrfttf olonly; .""i.t.niii, s iin.t uu' .....v..- -
dnt ( on and j kmy ol it are excel- -

snt.
I'ntil we reach Washington it

will be impossible to ascertain with
ceitain'.y when President Jones in-

tends ci.iliuir Congress together, al

though it is thought here, Irom recent
indications that the 1st of June will
b? fixed upon. 1 can give you no
thinu but the common talk of the
town, till that would lead one to

o .. ti.ui ff-t-- .in- -

n.' M.i.'.n suu.e say thw c u t's
8i'; i''ci'.!'. J'y in luvo: ol Aunt xaiicui

.1 at o:ii', t.nd that w.I! not
iie-ii'- i i' 'jniilrn? Pinch longer io op

' i"; poi:fiar v. ill, s lar ns re- -

rt. Vl- - i: T ot Ci'fittess.
'J'1 I iii'i d o a:. s li 'g is now

I r nt ! t'-- H- uslon House,
u- - w. uie sioppinu, and Iain in

I. (! i Ins been rais-- d in many ol
I. .. n.: tb oo.h ot the country.

p in mat be lt' r J upon us an indi
cation i l the popular feeling. Not- -

withstandiiiK the opposition to the
measure, and the known fact that
man, the rit.zeiis are disposed to
listen to f reign propositions, I am
mcliited to believe that the English
ll.ig would fare but roughly
any one take it into his head to hoist
it.

Were it not for the half promises
made by the agents of the English &
r rench 'jovernmeuts, of the unci n
ditional recognition of Texan inde
pendence by Mexico, the opening of
thi ports oi Kepubttc to the tree
admission of Texas cotton, and all
that soit el' tilings, 1 am induced to
believe thai nmo tenths of the itii-a-

:u.urs wi.uui go in h r she reo utions
as p.'.SNcd l y the United States
ite at o'.u-e- ; but these hints have cer
t iH hitil .iiifiit iiifluenci: wi h a few,
di d riven the hxi-culi- of Texas
t sliov. of excuse for de'aying
the calling ol' Congress. That the
President can possibly put it off lot..
ger than the Tint of June, even
should he feel tr-- disposed, I do not

Banner the subject of eligibility alluded i j , , are 'itli ol Austin.es-lo- ;

thattlie action of this community j pec ahy on K'' ei 'he Bsqoe,
m h nrnW.lv concentrated and that land iii the vicinity l lorrey's 'i'ra

crown our
you

of

truly.

i ,

IT
county

lately public

ventirn the

and
Let

their

in

;
can

a

the

and

a

Bri-

tish
con-

strain

Itxas

. :

k.

1,

,rj:iJlu

uf

should

that

ien

i,un:eiou

think probable; (or the muttering! of j

the majority are heard id every quar- -

itr ana a revolution is tamea
" " offers.'. I .hall

be able-tc- r give you more fall partic
ular when I reach Washington.

V. OMAN'S FORTITUDE.
I have often had occasion to re-

mark the fortitude with which wo- -

mpn siiKtnin fhp mtivt nvru hplmino1

reverses o fnrtnne. T ilisaaters
w hich break down the spirit of man,
and prostrate him in the dust, seems
to call forth all the energies of the
totter sex, and give such intrepidity
and elevation to their character,
tiiat at times it approaches to suWun- -

jity. iVttliing can be more touching
.thai: tir .1 a.ifr nrA IfnAmr (.

w h ,i;!(J been a weakne t
deiendePce, and alive to every triv-

ial roughness, while treading the
prosperous path of life, suddenly ris-- r

rr m men til force to be the com for-'- it

en
and supporter o( her husband un- -

j'ni inil nnA iti4m.r u'itrv un.
, ... , . , i , ,

.HMIIlMlij; lit lllllCB-'- UJC LlklClCSt
(il.,st3 C;l ujversity. Washington Ir--

VliiiT.

The numerous friends of the Pres-
ident

to

will be cralified to learn, savs
the lYladisonian. that notvvithstanding

. . , i
tne ardnous duties and perplexing i

cares of his official station, his health
continues lo improve. This was re
marked particularly by many of
those who met at Ihe residential
mansion on Saturday evening. How

manages to perlorm so great an
amount of labor as he accomplises
every twenty four hours, is a myste-- r

too deep for our comprehension,
lie is most justly entitled to the hon-

orable appellation of Workingman.
I

. ANASTATIC PRINTING.
The London Aik-Unio- n for Feb-mar- y,

describes a recently discover-
ed method by which books may be

reprinted with wonderful rapidity.
It is a kind of etching. 'Ihe print-ii)- t'

ink is transferred from the print-

ed page to a metallic plate, and the
urlace not covered by the letter is

bitten in who acid, and the letters
me thus lelt prominent. The plait
can ol course, be inked with the
common roller. The plate maybe
formed into a cylinder. A page ot a

i.ewtpuper was thus etched, & made
ready lor the pre.-- t in less than ter
niiuutes the zinc plate thus engra-e- d

being capable ol producing 20,00
'mpri-fcsions-

, and then of being ei
Slaved ad infinitum. This pioces,
it as perfect a." is described, will en-

able the printer to reprint hot Lt
with astonishing rapidity, ltwill.it
satislactory, set aside the preset!
method of stereotyping.

The humble current of little ynd
nesses which, though but a creyjjHip
streamlet, incessantly llowt; alyWugh
it glides along in silent secrcrt w ith-

in the domestic walls, and along the
walks of private life, and mokes nei
ther noise nor appearance in the
world pours, in the end, a mots
bountilul tribute into thj store ot hu-

man comfort and lelicitv, than anv
ludden and transient tl oJ ! detach
ed bounty, however ample, that may
rush into it wun a migniy suunu.

SWEARING.
Whatever fortune mav be niaJt

by perjury, I believe there never was
a man who made a fortune by com-

mon swearing. It often happi ns that
men pay for swearing, but it seldom
happens that they me paid for if. It

is nut easy to perceive what honoi
or ciedit is connected with it. Does

n man receive tromotion because
he is a notatle tlusterer? Or is anv
man advanced in dignity because he
is expert at profane sweannuT Low
must ba the character which such im

pertinence will exalt; high must be
tl.e character which such imperii
ntnee will not degrade. Inexcusa
b e, therefore, must be the practice
which has neither reason nor passion
to support it. The drunkard hat his
cups, the Letcher his mistress; the sa
tirist his revenge; the ambitious man
his preferments; the misor his gold;
but the common swearer has noth
tng; he is a fool at large, sells his soul
lor naught, and drudges in in the ser
vice of the devil gratis. Swearing is
void of all plea; it is not the native
offspring of the soul, not interwoven
with tho textujc of the body: nor
any how allied to our frame. For,
as'Tillotson expresses it, "though
tome men pour out oaths at if thev
weie natural, yet no man was ever
born of a hwearing constittiuon."
But it is a custom, a low and paltry
custom, pirked up by low and paltrv
spirits who have no sense of honor,
no regard tor decency, but are forced
to substitute some rhapsody of non-
sense to supply the vacancy of cood
sense. Hence the silliness of the!
practice can oaly be equalled by the
silliness of those who adopt it.

-- Lamot.

Evert body likes to be somebody, anrl

nttMj Hk t be nobody.

-

HORRID ACCIDENT.
On the 8th insu. in N.

Fagan, a little girl aged 11 or 12years, went to ihe steam saw mill tnAttorney street, to pather chin.
'shavings, and while fngsged her
clothes were rntanpled insomeof
the machinery and her body be int.
drawn in, she was so dreadfully crush-
ed that s e died toon afterwards-- .

Gsw. GaE:Thi. gentleman
has been in this city for some days
past. Ho is direct from Texas, and
reports that annexation n spreading
like wild fire, among the people.

Among the various means of f
taining sudden wenltb in thiscountir,
the discovery of a popular
medicine Ins often proved singularly
successful. A letter from Nt w Tork,
published in the Charleston Courier,
cites various examples in point:

''EftANUIiKrH. with his mill, lma ri- -
from a pooS man to Le a man of

extensive fortune. Ife hat now at
Sing Sing a three story factory for
grinding hit medHnes.' Atoee are
carted into it by the (on, and whole
cargnet of the pills are despatched

every part of the Union, and down,
every btuy't throat. He has expen-
ded thirty five thousand dollars in a
single year for advertising. Com-ito- ci

Levari with nothing, but, bv
crowding his patent medicines, h- -s

been able to purchase one of the
first houses in Union Pluce, and gives
magnificent soircet, suppers, Jrz.
MoFf at, adding bitters to pill, hut
run up a handsome fortune ul i eailv
.300,000. Sherman, taking the 1

line, has emerged f. otn his littl
shop in Nassau ttreel into a I u er ui
lott and houtet by the whtIeh!e.

need not menTion Sa'i, ol" Phila-
delphia, who, by pouring hit pan; cea
into peep'e't stomachs, rtn fT. rd to
buy a s r,g!e e at head band l r hit
daughter woith $ 20,000. pros
that we area pi'l-eat- d i.itter-drnkin- u

people. V.m iitrr .y inart
will starve in his j;nr:et. wi. le j . i,r
liii-niu- r vi!i rti eie i h a tr
il iti".t a p l.iee."

HO! FUR DUKGt .
About one ihot.tnnd peisunt Imvt

aiseinlled a: Independei.c., prepara-
tory to starting for C):rgon. At St.
Josephs, thrre it another lrge rom-pan- y

iei d ; .'.lit' ihin! c u pnt at
another jh inn-- th .Jiiti.-i- Kr in
two !o fi ur 'Inn s n,1 in .rl.' will
Crcsf ll.t .': i:;-M'.- t :!. eiso; . mid
they wirr iiimtitiiM. o.esrin i': 0e-go- n,

il rl.e Ktt.n..l t.. tf.wi.n.i wi t

do its r1!!')-- . The Oregon bii: must
be p . .he next session t.J Cwii-rrt- t.

"Wt ii.tvr cut it k Ki .nriti
rinai," wat the expression ol a dis-

tinguished Democrit of western Ne w
i'ork, who recently r turned flow a
vitit to Washinglou. We h.ivagt
he light man then ,"' wi'l I c the res-

ponse ot every Democrat who rises
from the peniial uf this fit at drumt,- -

r (ion from President IY!k. 1 he
xfitetr.ent oftiie contest itt fntnu- -

asm, it vou please - has just patted
off; and looking thiough an uiicloud- -

d atmosphere, we sec in the whoL
one end lrai ing of ihit documrn'.

that which rr h inert tin inspirit.,
cot fidence, that we have placed ?!

ri'l.t nian ct the helm. Thnnk :

Old Hickory" (jt the vigoj .

prcut it hat nouitshed. There is n
this first trial, at it wcte, ( I itt
strength and inflexibility, abundtn
eviilcm r ol r.s likeness tt the pnrent
ttock. I.el Whigery call itt nomina-
tion now by any name it pleates
"accident," "emergency," "paltry,"
"dernier retort," "hobby riding;" let
it consult ttt own exquisite taste for
terms; no matter "We have got the
rijjlit man there: .Niagaia I'em.

A NAVIGABLE RIVER.
We are daily making valuable dis

coveries. A western paper states
that Wolf river, whirh has its source
near the Upper Wisconsin, and it
discharged into Winnebago Lake, it
proved to be navigable. Ihe little
steamboat MaNOiiEsTra, which pli..-o- n

Winnebago Like recently ascend-
ed Wolf river tome 200 milet from
its mouth. The EmlMrrat a branch
of the Wolf, is a! so s.i id to be naviga
ble. Detroit free Press.

A French officer dining in Wash-
ington City, having sat silent at the
table, till toast after toast had been
given, was suddenly called upon for
a sentiment. With a countenance
expressive of the magnitude of his
thoughts, he rose and taid:

"Gentil homines! I shall give von
sentiment. Itishdis:

Amerique! da grand If tie repuWi-qu- e

vat it jist begin for lo devit-u- p

'John, how I w ish it w as as much
the fashion to trade wives as it it to
trade horse."

"Why so, my dear friend?"
"Clause IM rhrai somebody most

shockingly t't'or regM?"


